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How To Make Fully Automated Sales, Thank You, and Download System for PayPal, ClickBank, and

eJunkie Merchants Using The WordPress Profit System Plugin I love WordPress. Its too easy to use, too

effective at what it does, and its just the right price for my pocketbook. As Ive said before, WordPress is

software for the rest of us -- cheap (its actually FREE, but we donate, right?), easy to use, and its good.

So, I wanted to use WordPress as a platform for selling digital products. I needed to support PayPal and

ClickBank and protect my digital property from being accessed by folks whove chosen not to pay first. I

also needed something that made it easy for me to market products as an affiliate (to sell other peoples

products that compliment mine) and effortlessly cloak my affiliate links. Lastly, Ive got SEVEN products of

my own that will be going on ClickBank. With the standard ClickBank procedure, Id be looking at over

$200 in ClickBank account setup fees. Now, $200 isnt exorbitant, but Im CHEAP. So, I needed software

that would let me sell all 7 of my products in just 1 ($50) ClickBank account. But, there wasnt really

anything available that did all these things and worked with WordPress So I got with a programmer and

we wrote our own! WordPress Profit System is a simple, easy to use plugin that does exactly what most

WordPress site owners want when selling digital products from their WordPress website. WordPress

Profit System coupled with WordPress allows the user to: Easily sell digital products with just a PayPal

account -- PayPal is easy to use, but it doesnt provide a way to hide your ThankYou page or protect your

download links. WordPress Profit System makes it easy to do both. Itll hide your Thank You page so that

only valid customers can access it and it will expire your download page and encrypt your download

URLs so that your links cant be shared or posted on pirating forums. Support multiple products in a single

ClickBank Account -- WordPress Profit System lets you use separate sales, thank you, and download

pages for each product you define. That means that you can place multiple products in 1 ClickBank

account but still display individually crafted sales pages for each product. Automatically cloaks your

affiliate links -- The benefits of cloaking affiliate links have been discussed frequently on this forum and

elsewhere. WordPress profit Systems AFFILIATE mode handles this for you automagically! Protect
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Download Pages-- Download pages can only be accessed through a link that includes the buyers

purchase information. These pages are also set to expire after a period you specify -- usually 3-5 days

after the purchase. Protect Download Links -- create ugly, criptic, expiring links that cant be easily shared

or posted on freebie forums Hide a digital products actual URL-- anyone who sees your download link

wont have a clue about what your download filename is. Everythings all screwed up with numbers, letters,

and special characters that dont mean a thing to anyone but YOUR software. Automatically generate

PayPal, ClickBank, and EJunkie payment buttons -- saving you tons of time fighting PayPals button

factory or customizing your own ClickBank buttons. Plus, because WordPress Profit System is a

WordPress plugin it: Is Easy to Install -- WordPress is known for its 5 minute install and installing

WordPress plugins (like this one) is a cinch Is Easy to Maintain Makes it Easy to Add Content -- including

new sales or review pages Is Super SEO Friendly -- Google and Yahoo really LOVE WordPress Is Easy

to Customize -- both visually with WordPress themes and functionally with WordPress plugins. Supports

the largest, free, most widely used payment processor in the world (PayPal) Supports the largest digital

products affiliate sales network in the world (ClickBank) Supports one of the largest digital products

delivery sites in the world (E-Junkie) WordPress Profit System is a fantastic tool that turns any WordPress

website into a platform for some serious Internet Marketing Now, if youve searched around for products

that do: Multiple items on ClickBank Affiliate Link Cloaking Digital Down Load Protection Custom Thank

You/Download Pages You know you can easily spend $20 for a product with just one of these features --

never mind all four. So, heres the low down: You can get personal use or master resell rights. The

personal use version allows you to use on as many WordPress installs as you please, long as YOU own

the domain name. The master resell rights terms and conditions are below. You will see EXACTLY how

the system works, we are using it to process your order and deliver it Order Master Resell Rights Version

for Only $3.95 Master Resell Rights Terms: [YES] Can be given away [YES] Can be packaged [YES] Can

be offered as a bonus [YES] Can be edited and your name put on it [YES] Can be added to paid

membership sites [YES] Can be offered through auction sites [YES] Can sell Resale Rights [YES] Can

sell Master Resale Rights [NO] Can sell Private Label Rights YOU MUST PROVIDE YOUR OWN

SUPPORT! All products are sold as is, there is no warranty or guarantee attached to this product. There

is also no guarantee of earnings. We do not provide any support for the following, WordPress, PHP

programming, html, webpage creation/editing, graphics or information product creation/editing.



IMPORTANT: There is a known Paypal bug that sometimes returns people to a blank screen after

payment. This is a PAYPAL bug they are aware of and working on. BUT, not to worry -- the system will

send a email with the download link to your customer! Here is a link to the known Paypal problem, go to

url: https://x.com/message/179411 . As always we are totally up front with our valued customers, not

many would be willing to point this out:) Thank you and have a great WordPress day! Stanley E Kennedy

RightBiz.com
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